
Move Made 
to Check Big 

Crime Wave 
Two Murders, Three Shoot- 

ings, ]6 Suicides and At- 
< tempted Suicides in 

Omaha During April. 
Anna (Ireeo, 14, 210(i North Fif- 

teenth street, shot by James ('orbinn 
Saturday night when ‘lie refused to 

Jtlope with him, died Monday after- 
on at St. Joseph hospital. Condi- 
,'i of the father, Alfred (Ireeo. 

j.nin ( orbinn attacked witli a knife. 
AdN reported critical, 

rt:orbinn arrived in Omalia shortly 
|!er 3 Monday afternoon by anlo- 
• ■•liile, from Ames, la., where he was 

laken from a train, in custody of l>e 
teeth rs Iviliian, Davis and confessed 
shooting the (Ireeo gilWo Ames po- 
lice. 

During the month of April. Omaha 
hits been gripped by a wave of vio- 
lent crime which Inis called forth 
drastic measures on the part of of- 
ficials for its abatement. 

•MUVder or attempted murder lias 
>een an almost weekly occurrence, 
iwording to police records, and near- 
v a score of Omahans sought to take 

^eir own lives. 
vDuriug the lTionth there were two 

•layings, three shootings in which 
lirce persons were fatally wounded. 

Iti suicides and attempts at suicide, 
and 08 automobile accidents, one re 

suiting fatally. 
ihe latest nf a long scries of shout 

ings is the wounding of sleltastano 
Mangenmeli. 1117 North Seventeenth 
street, proprietor nf a puo! hall at 1624 
Nicholas street, by Waller Lawrence, 
1722 1-2 Cuming street, Sunday after- 
noon. Mangenmeli died last night. 

Woman Seeks Life. 
► The latest suicide attempt on ihe 

poliee hooka i.s that of Mrs. 1- an 
■ is Qiilnley, 220$ Grand avenue, who 
sho, and perhaps fatally wounded 
1 rself Sunday night in front of tin 
home "f A. Havelka, 2212 Grand a\e 
sue. Ill health is believed to hate 
prompted her act. She was taken to 
Swedish Mission hospital. Her hus 
hand, Knimet Quinley, Is a dance had 
inspector. 

Housed hy the epidemie of crimes 
nf v*eieu<ai County Attorney 8*sl 
rs'emiy morning took drastic steps 
0 Curb Its threatened progress. 

He requested Chief of Detectives 
in Dctisen to hold "» a state charge 

1 very man found carrying conoealed 
weapons, and suggested delivery of 
offencii s tu district court on *1,00? 
'und. for trial before a jury. 
Mayor Thinks Hooch Hesponsihle, 
Commenting on the crime wave 

which is sweeping over Omaha. 
Mayor Dahlman yesterday morning 
Hated that these tragedies are due 
to several causes. 

"There is an unrest among the 
people." the mayor said. "Many 
seem in he unstrung and they are 

susceptible to abnormal impulses. 
Think of people dancing for more 

than 100 hours just to be able to say 
hey could do it. And, again, I am 

f the opinion that hooch is respod 
a-ible for many cf these present day 
"i rimes.” 

,, mmissioner Joseph Koutsky re- 

’erred it’ Governor c. \v. Bryan, who 

stated thhyt.the asylums are full and 

move mom v should he appropriated 
for larger orr new institutions to care 

lor the insaiVe and feeble-minded. 

Favors| Hum I.aw C hange. I 
•‘.\s long las this bootleg stuff Is 

made we will have more or less crime. 
Tt is time for the people to quit.their 
foolishness and to consider seyously 
ihe solution of this phase of the sit- 
uation. and the solution Is a modifica- 
tion of the Volstead act to permit 
manufacture and sale of light wines 
nd beer. Just go down to the labora- 
ry of our city chemist in the city 
'1 and have a talk with Dr. C. F. I 
wley. Ask him to tell you what 
nas found in his many exaniina- 
s of liquor evidence taken hy the I 

state and federal officials. Ho 
u know that many people are dying 

from the effects of hooch and the 
tauses of death gre given out as 
heart disease? Light wines and beer 
would help the situation materially.” 

Eleven Chickens Stolen. 
Tony Jundia, 3119 V street, report- 

ed to South Omaha police yesterday 
rnornins that someone broke Into his 
■ hicken coop and stole 10 hens and a 

rooster. 

Road Conditions 
(Furnlahod by the Omaha Auto Club.) 
Lincoln highway, Rond* good; 

somewhat rmi;h just this aide of Pentson 
Lincoln highway, wen: Roads fair to 

good; somewhat rough in stretches. 
O L. T» Roads good. 
Meridian highway » Honda good 
I'ornbuMker highway; Road* good. 
Highland f'utoff Roads fair to good 
Flack Hills Trail Roads fair to good 

to Norfolk. 
S Y. A.: Road a good 
Washing* on highway: Road* fair to 

go-.i! to Sloiig City. 
Omahs-lTulaa. highway: Road* good 10 

Topeka 
Omahs-Topeka highway; Roads fa to 

good to state line. 
,'ing of Trail*, north: Roads fair #o 
id 10 8iuux Cjly. f>etoni ju*t south 
Sioux Ot> 
ing of Trail*, south: Road** good 

Avar to River road Road* good 
Chlte-Way "7" hgh’vas Road,, fa.r 
good; somewhat rough in stretches. 

<) A. Shortllne- Roads fair to good 
Vrimary No *. Roads good 
Weather reported clear at all s’atinn* 

Edict Against Marriage 
Arouses IS'ear Revolution 

at Syracuse University 
Syracuse, N. Y„ April 30„—Chancel- 

|lor Charles Wesley Klint. of Syracuse 
►university, yesterday faced a revolt in 
his own faculty ranks as a result of 
his edict forbidding student marriages 
under pain of expulsion. 

Prof, Harry H. Skerritt, instructor 
in the College of J,aw. and member of 
the board of education, declared 
that the chancellor's ultimatum had 
no legal validity. 

Married students are incensed at 
the allegation that they cannot at- 

tend fo home duties and their stud- 
ies at the same time. 

Lower Clothing 
Prices Sought 

Retailers to Discuss Reduction 
at Chicago Convention in 

September. 
Ily '\nMlriaterl 

Chicago. April 30.—How to get 
clothing to the customer at the low- 
est price, or in other words a lesson 
in tiie reduction of overhead expense 
similar In character to an abbreviated 
university course, will lie offered to 

everyone "ho attends the 10th anni- 
versary convention and exposition of 
the National Association of Retail 
Clothiers which will he held here dur- 
ing the last week of September. 

According to the arrangements 
made by Charles E. Wry, executive 
director of iho association, every one 
who addresses the convention will 
place particular emphasis upon this 
important subject. 

"The retail clothing dealer who fa- 
vors high prices, if there still exists 
such a merchant," said Mr. Wry 
while discussing the preparatory 
work of the convention and exposi- 
tion. “is standing in hi* own light. 
We had one sad experience with high 
prices not so very long ago, anrKit 
taught us a lesson. High prices don't 
mean big profits to the dealer by any 
incans. In fact they mean Just the 
opposite. What we are endeavoring 
to do all the time, and what we are 

going to emphatically drive home to 

rveryone who visits our convention 
and exposition, is that reasonable 
prices brought about by economy in 
overhead expense, such as rents, ef 
f cicncy in handling goods and other 
incidentals to the handling of cloth- 
ing mean reasonable profits and sat- 
i-fied customers. 

"A careful survey of the clothing 
industry hy qualified experts resulted 
in this conclusion, and this lesson is 
going to be taught at our convention 
and exposition morning, noon and 
night." 

Jim W inn Springs Surprise 
Wedding in Council Bluffs 

J nncs E. Winn, 24, Council Bluffs, 
xploitation manager for First Na- 

tional pictures in Omaha and formerly 
a reporter for the Omaha Bee, 
Sunday married Miss Marion t'opscy. 
t3. daughter of the vice president of 
a bank at York, Neb. 

The ceremony was unscheduled. 
Miss Copsey. accompanied by her 
mother, came to Omaha Saturday for 
a visit. They were staying at the 
Conant hotel. 

Sunday, however, the couple de- 
ckled to be married at once. The 
ceremony was performed by Monsg. 
F. P. McManus of St. Francis Xavier 
church, at the church rectory at * 

p. m under dispensation from Bishop 
Drumm of Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. M inn will make their 
home at the Blackstone hotel in 
Omaha. 

\ ictirn of Holdup Men 
Suffers a Broken Jaw 

Grand Island, Nftb.. April 30.—Joe 
Mrkvioka, a carpenter of Ravenna. 
Neb., is the victim of two thugs who 
a I templed to hold him up on the 
M'alnut street railroad crossing 
Stepping out of a dark place, they 
heat Mrkvicka, who fought back and 
finally walked away without being 
robbed. On one side of his jaw a 

tooth was broken out and the other 
jaw is fractured in two places. The 
victim is in a local hospital. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

JUST A LITTLE 
POSLAM ENDS 

THATJTCHING 
Try this TESTED treatment te» 

night: 
Wash all the Itching places thor« 

oughly with roelam Soap and hot 
water. Then dab them over with 
lust a little Poelam. Poelam is am h 
t.'ONCENTKATED relief tha> the 
very first touch stops the itching 
end hurtling and lets vou sleep the 
whole night through—no more wak- 
ing up to ecratch and dig 

And In the morning .lust LOOK at 
your akin! Already It seems less 
angry. The redness Is beginning in 

go. Vou can actually SEE how 
quickly the eoothlng, healing Poe- 
lam treatment w.!! clear away the 
stubborn old eraema 

Poelam and Poelam Soap are sold 
svervwhere. For trial sampls, send 
the to POSLAM, 243 W «!th St., ,N«W 
York. 

Your blood 
is thicker 

anil more sIuk- 
Kish in Winter 
than in Sum 
raer—it has to 
he to keep you 
warm. Then 
comes warmer 

days and 
lighter clothes 
Your blood. 

still thick and heavy-laden, la slow 
to throw off Its Impurities. What 
happens? The impurities crowd 
out through the skin—boils and 
pimples appear—you feel sluggish 
and tired I The remedy for this 
condition la S, 8. 8. It la the ideal 
blood purifier, because thn medic 
Inal properties are purely vege 
table. It Is a glorious fact that 

S. S. 8. has given new, long-forgot- 
ten strength to older people and 
has made many old and young peo- I 
pie look years younger. Blood Is 
life—It's your foundation—make it 
rich—get blood strength—we all 
need It, especially rheumatics, 
S. 8. S. will Improve your appe 
tite and give you greater energy, 
strength and endurance. 

Mr. Harry C. Bachman. 473S Main 
Avenue, Norwood. Ohio, writes: "1 
had akin eruptions—pimpla* and 
blackhead*. 1 took S.S.S. and we* 

happily surprised at the result* 1 got 
its less than three weeks’ time.'’ 

Try it yourself. S. 8. 8. is sold 
at .til gootl drug stores. The large 
size Is more economical. Uet a bot- 
tle today! 

S. S.S. makes you feel like yourself again 

Minister Tells 
of Bank Venture 

Defendant in Fraud Trial Un- 
aware of Guaranty Com- 

pany's Action. 

Rev. Charles Roger*. 74, formerly 
pastor of Plymouth Congregational 
church, Lincoln, testified in federal 
court yesterday regarding his venture 
into the banking business after he 
had spent most of his life In the min- 
istry, a venture which resulted in his 
indictment and present trial with 13 
other men for alleged use of the mails 
to defraud in promotion of the Col- 
onial Timber & Coal corporation. 

'i he clergy man showed much lack 
of knowledge of what was going on 
in the Guaranty’ Securities company 
of which ho was a director and maria 
gtr of the Lincoln branch. 

He didn’t know the company had 
bought $2,000,000 of Colonial bonds 
unt‘1 some time after the purchase. 
If,* salary, he said, was $150 a month. 

He saw a ‘’sample" of the 700,000 
acres of land the Colonial concern 
claimed to own in West Virginia, 
This was when lie took his daughter, 
Dorothy, to school at Stanlon, Va.. 
and stopped off in Charleston and 
\.as taken out to the land by Ralph 
Sunderland. He said lie stood amazed 
before (he great trees. When, on his 
•return to Lincoln, he described one 
of the walnut trees he. had seen to 
.1. I* llumpe. the latter declared that 
one such tree would he worth from 
$2,<)U0 to $2,500. 

Harry Dobbins of the Nebraska 
St.tie Journal and C. P. Russell, sec- 

reiar” of the Lincoln Telephone com- 

pany, testified to the high reputation 
of Rev Mr. Rogers. 

Pishop George ,\. Beecher, former- 
ly dean of Trinity cathedral, was a 

character witness for George L. Stick- 
el, a defendant. 

Car Turns Over Four Times; 
Occupants Slightly Hurt 

Four persons escape^ with cuts and 
bruises when their car turned over 
four times while rounding a curve 
on a country road south of Millard 
Sunday afternoon. 

They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I-eeze. Claremont hotel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. l.eo Chocollek. A blowout 
caused the accident. 

Immediately afterward Deese sold 
the wreck of the car to a farmer 
for $45. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander, 2039 
North Thirty-first street, and their 
two children escaped injury when ihe 
car in which they were riding on 
West Center street was knocked over 
a 20-foot embankment by another 
machine 

_3k_ 

Operation for Oar Victim 
Unconscious for Nine Days 

Dorothy Wiles, S12 South Twenty- 
ninth street, who has been uncon- 
scious for nine days in Swedish Mis- 
sion hospital, ever since she was 

struck by an unidentified motorist, 
will be operated on this afternoon in 
an effort to save her life, according 
to her foster father, Dick Wiles. She 
is an adopted daughter. 

I I lie opening number of the religious 
servlets Sunday morning broadcast 
by station WOAW, was "O Worship 
the King. by the orchestra and dou- 
ble mixed quartet, composed of Mrs. 

W. James, Mr. and Sirs. J. Ralph 
Dykes. Misses Clara and Neve Nel 
sen. Daniel and Simon Ramseyer and 

i T. J. Nelson. 
A new feature of the morning serv- 

ice was a Sunday school for chil- 
dren. W. A. Fraser, sovereign com- 
mander of the Woodmen of the World, 
who holds a Sunday school for chil- 
dren at his home, sponsored the 
unique service. Scriptural readings 
were made by Rev. W. P. Iirod- 
beck of Pattonsburgh, Mo. 

A duet by Miss Neve Nelson and 
T. J. Nelson, accompanied by the 
mixed quartet, was appreciated by 
listeners who expressed their pleas- 
ure by telephone. The McIntosh fam- 
ily. an instrumental tio of violin, 'cel- 
lo and piano, played "In the Sweet 
Iiye and Bye." 

Miss Marie Danielson, soloist of the 
Omaha G cupel tabernacle, sang 
"Jesus, Blessed Jesus." The sermon 
of Rev. R. R. Brown had ns Its sub- 

1 ject "The Seed of the Woman." 
Announcement of the selection of 

the name for Rev. aud Mrs. R. it. 
BrOXMis baby was made at the end 

■ of the services. The name chosen, 
"Jean Marylin,” was suggested by 
Mrs. George Burkman, 2704 North 
l'iltieth street, who becomes the owner 

: of the No. 311, new type, Kennedy 
1 receiving set 

Missouri Synod's Growth 
G Outlined in Lecture 

The growth of the Missouri synod 
Lutheran churches in 50 years from 
a congregation of 12 members to five 
local churches with 4.000 communi- 

I cate members, four outlying churches 
and a loc.TT mission, was described by 
I’ev. Titus Lang in a mission lecture 
at the Cross Lutheran church Sun- 
day night. 

The five local churches which Rev. 
Mr. Lang described as "growing from 
the small seed planted 50 years ago," 
arc Cross, First, Immanuel. St. Paul 
and Zion, The Council Bluffs and 
Papillion churches were founded by 
the First Lutheran church. Churches 
at Florence and Bennington were 
founded by the other churches. 

The first Lutheran church was 
founded in 1S73 on land at Eleventh 
and Jackson streets, leased from the 
wife of President Cleveland. The first 
pastor was R»w .T Hilgendorf. now 
of Portland. Ore., who will attend the 
golden jubilee of the church next Sun- 

i day. 

Assailant of Girl. Father. 
G’aptured in Ames. Iowa 

Jim-Corbino, confessed assailant of 
Anna Greco, 14, 2106 North Fifteenth 
street and her father, Alfred Greco, 
was captured in Amps, Is,, yesterday. 

Corhino, a boiler maker at 1-Iav* 
look. Neb is said to have shot the 
girl and her father at their home 
Saturday night when the girl refused 
to marry him. 

Don't think water will taks the 
place of thorough cultivation—it 
won't. 

Reserve Board 
Issues Warning 

Statement Says Continuance 
of Credit Demand W ill Lead 

to Heavy Borrowing. 
Washington, April 30.—The federal 

reserve hoard, in a formal statement 
last night, again calls attention to the 
rapid expansion of credit demand and 
industrial production and warns that 
"a continuance ot this credit demand 

! must soon result in increased borrow- 

] ings by banks which are members of 
rite federal reserve system of the 

! federal reserve banks.” 
While the statement was issued 

a a summary of April business, it 
deals exclusively with the erfedit and 
production situation and threads 

I through it, a comparison with condi- 
tions in 1921. 

In its discussion of the expanding 
production, the board declares "sub- 
stantial’ increase in Ihe demand for 
c urrency is in prospect if the rapid 
growth of payroll amounts continue* 
as it has since the middle of 1122. 
Should more currency lie needed, the 
hoard adds, the banks will seek 
greater accommodation from the re- 

j serve banks to secure the additional 
currency issued. 

"The present lending capacity of the 
country's banking system In view of 
tlie great growth of the rserves 
at the reserve hanksj.' the state- 
inert says, "is not far in excess of the 
credit needs of the country's produc- 
tive capacity. In such a situation, it 
is the available supplies of labor and 
equipment and not the potential sup- 
ply of credit that, in the end. 

| must fix the limit which may he at- 
tained by iigg-recate national product 

I tion. As these limits are approached, 
credit policy must he increasingly in- 
fluenced by careful consideration of 

: the continued effectiveness of further 
additions to the total volume of 
creditor in contributing to increased 
productivity.” 

Ribbon Jabots. 
Jabots of pleated ribbon in printed 

effects and plain colors are a popular 
addition to the street frock this 
spring. 

The Better Bread Supplies Iron 
IRON! The mineral that gives the body its 

proper quantity-and quality of blood; that 
promotes the secretions necessary to life’s 

processes. We cannot live without it. 

Did you know' that BETSY ROSS bread contains 
27% of the iron supply required daily? There- 

* fore, good bread, eaten with your regular diet 
fills the need for this indispensable mineral. 
Bread also contains phosphorus, calcium and 
other mineral salts vital to health. 

Don’t forget that there are different grades of 
bread. BETSY ROSS is scientifically made, safe- 
guarding and promoting health, while also taste- 

ful, appetizing, delicious. Eat more BETSY ROSS 
bread. 

And, when you order, don’t just sav “bread"— 
lav BETSY ROSS. 

The Jay Burns Baking Company 

Hutltand Kills ^ ifc. 
Two Children and Self 

Malta, Mont., April 3U.—Janies K. 

Hovey, his wife ami two small chil* 

(Iren are dead, tlieir bodies badly 
mutilated. In their ranch home 33 
miles southeast of here, and n baby 
girt is believed fatally Injured, fol- 
lowing an ax and rlub attack, alleged 
in have been made by Hovey on his 
family Sunday morning. Two boys, 0 
and 11, made their escape and called 
neighbors to the scene. 

According to the story (old by the 
i'vo boys they were awakened by the 
cries of their mother. They sa il they 
made their way to the kitchen to find 
their parents engaged in a struggle | 
In the center of the room. As the' 
boys entered the room their father, 
armed with an ax. struck tlieir mother 

In the head. They declared Hovey 
llien turned on the hoys and attempt- 
ed to strike them and they ran into 
the yard. • 

A search of the premises revealed 
Hovey s body in the corner of a 

granary with a shotgun lying neaiby. 

Omaha Pair Routs Parson 
for Vi eliding Rites at 3 X. M. 
Charles Davis and Jane E. Herd- 

ham, both of Omaha, were married at 
■'! a. m. Monday at the home of the 
Rev. Charles W. Havidge. 

They had been engaged for two 

years. East night they decided to 
marry immediately. They called 
Thomas J. Conley, attorney in the of- 
fice of the county judge, who went to 
the court house and made out a li- 
cense. Then he called ltev. Mr. Sav- 

;igc and tIig entire* party rf'palrK 
the minister’s home*, where the *\ 
mony was performed. 

Mother Rescues Two Small 
Tots from Blazing Horn*. 

Mrs. George Hollander. 3815 Clark 
street. dn»he<l into her blazing honi» 
at 7:10 jesterdsy morning to rescue 

her two children. Lloyd, 4. and 

Marian, fi. who were sleeping in a 

front room. 

Mrs. Hollander woutside when 
she /-aw flames brealung through the 
roof. With a screarr. she entered 
the house, to find flames almost 
everywhere. f«he was hysterical after 
she had carried her two children to 

safety. 
The house was virtually destroyed 

Cause of fire is undetermined. 

Out today 

/ 

New Victor Records 
May 1923 

--- 1 ■■ 
u —:-,.-r 

Popular Concert and Operatic 
Don Carlos-Ella giammai m'aroo! (H.Lm«.n«.iM rv«s> tuum Feodor Chaliapin 88665 12 15 
Chr.naon indoue (ajmiw iad»i <tmi •> rrjm^r r-•». Aaelita Gaili-Curci 66136 II 12 
The Lost Chord (Trwtor-lisILrvmm) John McCormack 74791 12 ITS 

Melodious Instrumental 
Slavonic Dance No. 1 r-cvw> rw»sa. Jascha Heifetz 66139 19 12 
Joy Soldiers’ March <r Fritz Kreisler 66137 II 12 

Hungarian Rhapsody No 2—Put 1 (u,i e—s* Ignace Jan Paderewski 74805 12 15 

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2—Part 2 o—» e.~ <*. Ignace Jan Paderewski 74806 12 15 
Khowantchina—Entr’acte Stokowski and Philadelphia Orchestra 74803 12 15 

Light Vocal Selections 
(Faded Love Letters Henry Burr! 1on1(; _ 1 November Rose Job Steel! 19015 " 5 

(You Know You Belong to Somebody Else Henry Bmrrl ton,c 
When the Leaves Come Tumbling Down Aileen Stanley-Billy Murray * 75 

(You’ve Got to See Mamma Ev’ry Night Aileen Stanley-Billy Murray, .on,, _ I Runnin’ WUd i. twv„ , Miu Patricol.!19027 W 75 

(Where the Silvery Colorado Wends Its Way Peerless Quartet? ian->a ^ 

Where the Sunset Turns the Ocean’s Blue to Gold Peerless Quartet 
3 75 

j No One Loves You Any Better than Your M-A-double M-Y Bill? Mmny-Ed Soak .,w,.Q Don’t Think You’ll Be Missed n.'.™—-> Aileen Stanley 19039 '• 75 

Humorous Monologue 
I * Ne.w ?anl on War WiB Rogen [ 4534- I Timely Topics Will Rogen 45347 ’• **• 

Lullabies of Other Lands 
# 

(Cradle Songs of Many Nations—PaM 1 Edna Brown 
Cradle Songs of Many Nations—Part 2 Edna Brown 19039 

11j 
-7S 

Dance Records 
(’Way Down Yonder in New Orleans—Fox Trot ( Paid Whiteman _ 

I Denreat-Fox Trot 1 and His Orchestra 1S030 18, 5 

(Stailight Bay—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago „ _ 

I Think of Me—Fox Trot or Shimmy One-Step The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 19031 3 J 

(Farewell Blues—Fox Trot The Virginians, 1 Apple Sauce—Fox Trot The Virginians 1903214 75 

(Burning Sands—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1on,, 'Falling—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1903- >• 75 

(Crying for You—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 
Sunny Jim—Fox Trot Zei Confrey and His Orchestra 1903411 75 

I Bambalina—Fox Trot n.uwnm. > Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra, I Lady Butterfly—Med. Fox Trot > Great White Way Orch. 19003 11 <5 

{Caroline—Medley Fox Trot ‘CaroLme The Great White Way Orchestra, 'Man in the Moon—Medley Waltz o— >»u, > The Troubadours 19030 11 75 

{The Fuzzy Wuzzy Bird—Fox Trot Zei Confrey and His Orchestra 10___ I Some Little Someone—Fox Trot Ze* Confrey and Hi? Orchestra 1903717 *$ 

(Whoa, Tillie, Take Your Time!—Fox Trot The Virginians .arv 
I You Know You Belong to Somebody Else—fox Trot The Virginians 19040 10 7i 

(University Lancer*—Part 1 international Novelty Orchestra 
'University Lancer*—Part 2 International Novelty Orchestra ‘i5<23 ** •* 

—r-^— —f—— — !~r- ■■ 
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Look for these trade-marks Under the lid. On the label. 
Victor Talking Machine Company. Camden.n.j. 

►••a* te* '*:» MCI?* TAhfclM. ACMtM » K'«r» H 
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